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 Abstract 
 
The present study contributes in clarifying emission mechanism of 
cathodoluminescence (CL) related to radiation damages (metamict) in zircon. For this 
purpose a variety of zircon with different degrees of radiation damage has been 
systematically studied. The results includes an evaluation of radiation damages by 
electron irradiation on zircon, CL characterization of He+ ion-implantated synthetic 
zircon, and an annealing effect on CL of radiation-damaged zircon as summarized 
below.   
CL measurements of the zircon from Malawi (~120 Ma: MZ), Yakushima (~14 Ma: 
YZ), Takidani (~1 Ma: TZ) and Kurobegawa (~0.8 Ma: KZ) with different geological 
ages have been conducted to clarify polarization effect on various kinds of 
luminescence centers and electron-irradiation effects on the CL. Polarization of CL 
has been confirmed in the emissions related to both defect and impurity centers in 
zircon. Prolonged exposure of electron irradiation reduces CL intensities of broad 
bands related to intrinsic defect centers in blue region and those of narrow bands to 
Dy3+ activator, whereas CL intensity of the broad bands related to the metamictization 
in yellow region increases with a prolonged duration. Therefore, electron irradiation 
makes a different effect on the emission mechanisms of defect centers observed in 
the blue and yellow regions. 
He+ ion implantation into un-doped synthetic zircon has been conducted to clarify 
the radiation-induced effects of alpha particles from radioactive nucleus (U and Th) 
as simulated to the metamictization in natural zircon. Unimplanted SZ shows an 
enhanced blue emission with broad bands between 310 and 380 nm, whereas 
implanted SZ has yellow CL with a broad band centered at around 550 nm. The former 
 emissions can be assigned to intrinsic centers formed as a primary structural defect 
in crystal growth process, and the latter emission should be derived from radiation-
induced defects by α  particle (He+ ion). Therefore, yellow CL emission is closely 
associated with metamict zircon affected by a self-induced radiation. CL spectral 
deconvolution of un- and implanted SZ reveals two emission components at 2.00 and 
2.16 eV in a yellow band. The emission component at 2.00 eV can be assigned to 
Frenkel-type and SiOmn− groups defects. The component at 2.16 eV has been 
recognized in both un- and implanted SZ, and increased by He+ ion implantation, 
suggesting the dependence on radiation-induced damage related to metamictization 
in zircon. 
Color CL images of the zircon (MZ) show mottled yellow CL emissions on a dull 
luminescent background by the annealing below 600 °C, and relatively homogeneous 
blue emissions above 800 °C. CL spectroscopy of the samples reveals a change of the 
luminescent features with an annealing temperature, and explains a variation of their 
colors and luminance observed a CL microscope. Emission bands at 310 nm and 380 
nm in an ultraviolet (UV) to blue CL are assigned to intrinsic centers in host lattice, 
narrow peaks at 475 nm and 580 nm to Dy3+ impurity centers, and broad bands at 500 
nm to 650 nm to Frenkel-type and SiOmn− groups defects. The former two show 
increases in emission intensities against annealing temperature, but the latter exhibits 
an increase in intensity up to 300 °C and a decrease above 300 °C to 700 °C. An 
increase in an annealing temperature leads to a reproduction of the intrinsic centers, 
which is responsible for an increase in UV‒blue emission, in host lattice accompanied 
with a recrystallization from metamict state. An increase in the intensities of narrow 
peaks activated by Dy3+ impurities may result possibly from a recovery of ionization 
 due to the self-radiation and an energy transfer of other REEs to Dy3+ activator. A 
gradual increase in yellow emission bands up to 300 °C might be caused by a 
migration of the hole around a thermally-instable lattice defect and/or activated 
impurities into a more stable site related to Frenkel-type and SiOmn− groups defects, 
whereas the yellow should be subsequently reduced due to an elimination of these 
defects. 
Conclusively, CL in zircon sensitively reflects trace activator impurities such as 
REEs and many kinds of structural defects, which are difficult to be detected by any 
other methods. Yellow CL band with two emission components, which have been first 
identified in this study, should be closely related to radiation-induced defects formed 
during metamictization in zircon, and therefore, can be expected to be used for an 
estimation of the degree of metamictization and for a new geodosemeter. 
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??e.g., Marshall, 1988; ?? , 1994; ?? , 2002??????????????
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1. 2. ??????????? 
??????ZrSiO4 ???????????????????????
?Orthosilicate?????????????????????? I41/amd ????
????? a=6.607? , c=5.984???????????????Finch et al., 
2001?????????????SiO4?????? ZrO8??????????
???????????Figs. 1-1 and 1-2??Zr ????? O ????????
??? ZrO8??????????Zr-O ??? O-O ?????????2.13?
??? 0.27?????Hazen and Finger, 1979??ZrO8???????? [100]?
?????????????????????SiO4?????ZrO8?????







?????U, Th, Y, Hf ????????????????????? Zr ??
?????? Si ? P ???????e.g., Hanchar et al., 2001????????
?????????????Zr4+ + Si4+ ?  P5+ + REE3+??????????
?? REE3+? Zr4+?????Photoluminescence?PL???? CL ??????
??????????????????? Zr ????????????? Hf
????Hf ? Zr ?????????????????? Hf/Zr < 3%?????
????????????????hafnon: HfSiO4?????????Finch and 
Hanchar, 2003??????????????U ? Th ????????????
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??????????????????? U ???? 5000 ppm, Th ? 2000 ppm
???????Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003??????????Pb2+????
???600?~??????????????????????U/Th-Pb ???









???????????????back scatter electron: BSE?????????
???????????????????????????????????
????e.g., Nasdala et al., 2002??  





View of zircon structure projected on (100); 
same orientation as Fig. 1-1, illustrating 
extended (ZrO4e) and compressed (ZrO4c)  
tetrahedral (modified after Rios et al. , 2000). 
Figure. 1-1 
Projection of zircon structure on (100),  showing 
the chain of alternating SiO4  tetrahidra 
(hatched) and ZrO8 tr iangular dodecahedra 
(shaded) (modified after Cesbron et al., 1995).  
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1. 3. ????? 
?????????????????????????????????
?????????e.g., Ewing et al., 1987; Murakami et al., 1991; ?? , 1993; 
Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003??????????????U ? Th???????




























?Thermoluminescence: TL????????????Eleoctron spin resonance: 
ESR???????????????????????????  
 





??? Schottky ???????Frenkel ?????????????????
??????????????????????????????????

















??????? α ???????????????????????? α ??
? 4He???? α ????? 238U ??????? α ????????????
??????????????α ??? 10 µm ????????? α ????




Figure. 1-3 Schematic view point defects of various types, ( left) ideal crystal structure, 









???????? , 1993?????Weber et al. (1981)??UO2????????
????????α ???α ????????????????α ??????
??????????????Fig. 1-4???? ,?1993???????????
????????????????? 1 mg ???? α ??????????
? D?alpha-decay events/mg??????  
Figure. 1-4 Effects of dose sources on change in unit cell parameter for UO2 (modified after 
Weber . 1981).  
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D = 8N1 [exp (a1t)-1] + 7N2 [exp (a2t)-1] + 6N3 [exp (a3t)-1] 
N1, N2, N3???? /mg???????? 1 mg ??????? 238U, 235U, 232Th
?????a1, a2, a3?1/??? 238U, 235U, 232Th ??????????? t???
???????????????????????N1 ? N2 ? 139 ?????
?????????????? transition zone???????????????
??????????????????Fig. 1-5???????????????




Figure. 1-5 Schematic representation demonstrating changes in density and unit dell parameter 
as a function of alpha-decay dose. Most of the changes appearing during metamictization occur 




1. 4. CL ???  































1 ??????  
 
 
1. 4. 2. CL ???  
CL ???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????





? (secondary electrons)??????? (back-scattered electrons)?X ? (X-rays)?
? (visible light, ultraviolet and infrared)??????  
  ????????10 eV ??????????????????????
?????????????????????? (SE, SEM image)?????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????????? (BS, BSE image)???????X ??????




  CL ???????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????





????????? 10 keV ??????????????????????
??????????????????????????  
 




































1. 4. 4. CL ?????????  







Figure. 1-6 Schematics of the transitions of holes and electrons between energy levels in band 
model (white circle is positive hole and black circle is electron) (modified after Ikenaga et al., 
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???????????????????????Marshall, 1988; ?? , 1994; 
?? , 2005??  









1988; ?? , 1994; Boggs and Krinsley, 2006?????????????????
CL ????????????????????????? CL ??????
???????  
 
1. 5. 1. ????CL ??  
???? CL ???????????????????????????






?????? CL ???????? 5-15 kV ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????  








Nuiclide ??????? CL ?? Luminoscope ELM-3R ??????Fig. 1-7?? 
 
  




1. 5. 2. ????CL ??  
???? CL ?????????????Scanning Electron Microscopy: SEM?
?????????????????Electron Probe Micro Analyser: EPMA??
?????????????????????????????????CL ?
????????????????????????? CL ????????




? CL ?????????????????????  
  ????????????????????????????????
CL ???SEM-CL ???????? CL ?????????????????
?? JSM-5410??????????Oxford Instruments ?? Mono CL2???




  ???????????????????CL ????????????
????????????????????????????????????
? 1.2 mm ?????????????????????? 1 mm ?????






???? 0.3 mm?F ? 4.2???? 0.5 nm ???? 1200 grooves/mm????
??? 600 grooves/mm??????? 2 ?????????????????






















Figure. 1-8 Phtograph (a) and schema (b) of SEM-CL instruments at Okayama University of 
Science.  
Figure. 1-9 Schema of monochromator (Oxford instruments: Mono CL2). 
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1. 5. 3. ?????????(?? ) 




?????????????? 300 nm ~ 900 nm ???????? , 2000??PMT
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????  
  SEM-CL ??????? CL ????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????e.g., 










Holt, 1990??  
  SEM-CL ??????????Eppley Laboratory ??? Quartz Halogen 
Lamp ?????????????? 550 nm ?????????400 nm ??
????????????????????? 800 nm????????? 1/10
Figure. 1-10 Instrument response curve for the CL 








? , 2006; Okumura et al., 2006?????????????????? CL ???





















2. 1. ?????CL 
??????????????????????????? PL, CL, 
Ionluminescence?IL??????????????e.g., Nasdala et al., 2002; Finch 
et al., 2004; Gaft et al., 2005???????????????????????
?????????????????ESR????????????? secondary 
ion mass spectrometry : SIMS??????????????????????
????????e.g., ???? , 1990; Laruhin et al., 2002; Nasdala et al., 2003; 




























Figure. 2-1 Schematics of the models of activator, sensitizer and quencher. (a) activator 
changes absorbed energy into CL emission, (b) sensitizer transfers a part of absorbed energy 
into activator, and (c) quencher converts absorbed energy into heat of infrared emission 





????????CL ??????????????? Dy3+, Gd3+, Sm3+, Tb3+?
?? Er3+???????????e.g., Yang et al., 1992; Nasdala et al., 2003; Gaft 
et al., 2005??  
 




????????? P5+????Zr4+ + Si4+ ?  P5+ + REE3+?????????
?????????????Nd5+??? Ta5+?????????2Zr4+ ?  (Nd, 
Ta)5+ + REE3+?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??Table 2??e.g., Cesbron et al., 1995; Rémond et al., 1995; Blanc et al., 2000; 
Finch et al., 2004; Gaft et al., 2005??  
???? Dy3+??????????????????????????
?????????????????????? Gd3+, Sm3+, Tb3+??? Er3+
?????????????????????????????e.g., Gaft et al., 












?? , (2006)??? MacRae and Wilson, (2008)????????? CL ????
?????????????  
 






Table 2 Positions (λ in nm) of the CL emission peaks for the different REEs in synthetic zircon.  
Values in bold characters correspond to major peaks; values in italic characters correspond to 
very weak peaks; values separated by a dash indicate that the peaks contain incompletely 












???????Marshall, 1988; Götze et al., 2000??  
 
2. 1. 2. 1 ??????????? 
?????????????????????????????????






(1) UV ???????????  
UV ???????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????e.g., 
Cesbron et al., 1995; Pagel et al., 2000????????? CL ????????
??????????????????????????Cesbron et al., 1995??
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???????a1:230nm, a2:290nm, a3:310nm, a4:330nm, a5:355nm ??????
??????? UV ?????????????????????????
???????????????????? CL ????? TL, X-ray 
luminescence ??? PL ??????????? Iacconi and Caruba, 1980; 
Votyakov et al., 1985; Gaft et al., 2005???????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????Cesbron et al., 1995??UV ?????
??????????????????????????????????
????????????Table 3?Hazen and Finger, 1979; Cesbron et al., 1995??
???? a1:230nm, a2:290nm, a3:310nm, a4:330nm, a5:355nm ?????? Si-O
?? , Zr-O ????? O-O ???????????????????????
?????????????230 nm ??? a1 ????????????? P
???????????????????????a2~a5??????????
????????Cesbron et al., 1995; Rémond et al., 1995??????UV ???
??????????????????????????????????
?????U ???? Th ???????????????????????
?????????????????????10.6 × 1018 α events/g ????
???????????????????N17????UV ????????
??????????Nasdala et al., 2002??????1100?????????






???????????????????????Gutzov, 1998; Nasdala et al., 
2002; Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003??????????????????????
??????????????????????? CL ??????????
?????????? UV????????????????????????
355 nm ??? 385 nm ?????????????????????????




??????????????????Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003??????
??UV ???????????????????????????????
????????????????????????Nasdala et al., 2002; ?? , 
2006??  
Table 3 Relation between the energies of the “intrinsic band” peaks and the interatomic distances 
(Hazen and Finger, 1979) in a pure synthetic zircon (modified after Cesberon et al. , 1995). 
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???????????????e.g., Cesbron et al., 1995; Götze et al., 1999; 
Poller et al., 2001; Nasdala et al., 2002?????????????????UV ?
???????????????????????????? O-O ????
????Table 3???????????????????????a6?????
????????????????????????TL, RL ??? PL ???
?????????????????e.g., Iacconi and Caruba, 1980; Votyakov et 
al., 1985; Gaft et al., 2005??????????????????????UV ?
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????  




??????????Nasdala et al., 2002??????1400?????????
????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????






??????????????????????Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003??
???????????????????????????????????
??????????Cesbron et al., 1995; Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003??????
?????????? CL???????????????Cesbron et al., 1995??
?????????????????????????????????? 355 
nm ??? 380 nm ??????????????????  
 
(3) ?????????????  
???????????????????? CL ???????????
????????????????U ??? Th ?????????????
??????????????? CL ???????????????e.g., Gaft 
et al., 2005; ?? , 2006??  
?????????????????????????????????
????????e.g., Nicholas, 1967; Rémond et al., 1992; Götze et al., 1999??
????????????????????????UV ?????????
?????????? CL ????? PL, RL ???? IL ?????????
??e.g., Nicholas, 1967; Finch et al., 2004; Gaft et al., 2005??????????
????? 480 nm ?? 650 nm ?????????????????????





?????????? U ??? Th ???????????????????
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???????Nicholas, 1967?????U ??? Th ????????????
? CL ???????? 580 nm ????????????????????
??????Rémond et al., 1992?????????????????????
???????????? SiO4 ????????????????????
??????????Krbetschek et al., 1998?????Götze et al. (2015)???
??????????????????????????????????
??????????  (nonbridging oxygen hole center: NBOHC)??????
???PL ??????????????????????????????
???Gaft et al., 2005??????????????????????????








????????????Gaft et al., 2005?????????????????
????????????????????????????Götze et al., 
1999?????????U ??? Th ???????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????




??????????????????????????? Hanchar and 
Hosukin, 2003?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????


















U ?????? CL ???????????????????MacRae et al. 
(2013)?????????????????? CL ????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????TL ? OSL ?????CL ???????????????
????????????????????????????? CL ????
???????????????????????????????????








Tb, Gd ??? Er ???????????????????????????
??? CL ???? ppm ????????????Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003??










????????????Nasdala et al., 2002; Finch et al., 2004??????CL
???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????  




?Götze et al., 1999?????????????????????? CL ???
?????????????????????? CL ?????????






CL ????????????????????? CL ??????????
???????? CL ?????????????????????????
????????????????????Nasdala et al., 2002???????






























3. 1. ???? 
?????????????????????????????????
4 ????????????? 1 ??????Table 4??????????Mt. 
Malosa, Southern Malawi ????????????????????????
???????????????  40 ? 40 ? 35 mm, ?? MZ??????Fig. 
3-1?????????? U-Pb ?????Soman et al. (2010)??? 118 ~ 119 Ma
??????????????γ ?????????? MZ ??? U ??? Th
??????241 ppm ???? 177 ppm ?????  
???????????????????? YZ????????????
?????????? TZ????????????? KZ?????????
?????????????????200 ~ 50 µm?????????? CL ?
?????????? , (2012)????????????????? 14.8 Ma ?
U-Pb ????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????1.36 Ma ???~ 0.8 Ma ???????????? U-Pb ?
??????????Sano et al., 2002; Ito et al., 2013??  
  
Table 4 Samples for CL measurements of natural zircon. 
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1. Li-Mo ??????????? ZrO2??? LiSiO3?????? Pt ???
??????????????????????????????? 
2. ?????????????????????? 18 ????? 1250??





?????Fig. 3-2??????????????SEM ?????? XRD ??






Figure. 3-1 Single crystal of zircon from the 
Cretaceous granitic alkaline pegmatite in 
Mt. Malosa, Southern Malawi.   
Figure. 3-2 Synthetic zircon formed by 
flux-fusion method courtesy of Kayama, 




3. 2. ???? 
3. 2. 1. ????????? 
  ??????????????Figure. 3-3 ??????????????








?????????????????????????CL ???????  
  Figure. 3-3 Flow chart of zircon extraction operation from granitoid rocks. 
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3. 2. 2. ???? 
MZ ???????????????Fig. 3-1?????????????
?? a ?  ?100?????? c ??001???????????? 15 × 5 × 5 
mm????????????? 1.0 mm ??????? 5 × 5 mm??????
??????Fig. 3-4??????????????????????????
???CL ???????????????????????? ITW ????
????? Devcon ET ?????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? 50 ~ 55????????????
?????????????????????????#6000 ???????







Figure. 3-4 Zircon (MZ) cut vertically against a- 
and c-axis. Sliced disks of zircon crystal from 
Malawi. 
Figure. 3-5 Disk samples in an electric 






?????????????? 20 nm ?????????  
 
3. 2. 3. He+?????  
He????????????????????????????????
?????????????238U ???????? α ??????? 4.0 MeV
? He+???????????????????4 cm2??? 4 MeV?300 nA?
1.87 ? 10 -12 ions/s ????He+??????? 2.14 ? 10 -3 C/cm2????  
 











3. 3. ???? 
3. 3. 1. CL ???  
CL ?????Luminoscope ELM-3R ?????????????????
????????? 7.5 kV????? 0.5 mA????? 0.5 s ???????
?????????????????????100-80 Torr ?????????
????????????? 7.5 kV ????????????? (?????
0.5 mA)???????????? 10 mm2 ???????????????
?????CL ??????Edmund ???????????????????





3. 3. 2. CL ???????  
CL ?????????SEM-CL ???????CL ??????????
???? 15 kV????? 0.1 nA???????? 4 mm??? 1000 ????
??????????????????220 ? 185 µm????????300 nm 
~ 800 nm ?????? 1 nm ??????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
SEM-CL ??????????????????????  
 
3. 3. 3. ??????? 
??????????????MZ, YZ, TZ, KZ?????????SEM-CL
?????????????? 2.0 nA ?????????? 300 s ?? 300 s 
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??? 1200 s ?????????CL ???????????????? 555 
nm ?????????? 0.5 nA ?????????????63 ? 47 µm: 3500
?????????????~? µm??????????  
 
3. 3. 4. ??????? 
????????? AlmegaXR?ThermoFisher Scientific ????????
20 mW ? Nd: YAG ???????? 532 nm ??????????~ 1 μm ?
??????????????????????150 cm-1 ~ 1500 cm-1????
?? 1 cm-1????????? 10 s????? 5 ?????????????
?????? 10 ???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????FWHM????????????? O-Si-O ?????464 cm -1?
??????????????  
 
3. 3. 5.  XRD ??  
???? XRD ?????RINT-2500V???????????40 kV ??
? 160 mA ????????? X ???????????????? Cu-Kα
?????? X ???????15° ~ 40°?????? 0.02 °???????
4 °/min ?????????????  
 
3. 3. 6. β ???????  





?????? 3 ?????IP ? β ????????????????????
????? KCl ??????????β ?????????????????
??????????????????? IP ??He-Ne ?????633 nm?
????????????????????PSL??????????????  
 
3. 3. 7. γ ????????  
γ ??????????????????????????Canberra ??
????????????????? JG-3 ????????????γ ??
































?????????e.g., Hanchar and Marshall, 1995; Götze et al., 1999; Nasdala 
et al., 2002??????????????????????CL ???????
???????????????? CL ?????????????????
????????3.0 eV ??? 2.45 eV?????????????????
?????Götze et al., 2002???????????????????????
?????????? CL ??????????????Yang et al., 1992??
Yang et al. (1992)????????????? CL ?????????????
??????????? 385 nm???? Dy3+?????????????
?485nm ??? 575 nm????????????????????????
??????? CL ?????????????????????CL ???
?????????????????????  
??????????? CL ????????????????????















β ?????? β ??????????????????? MeV ???






4. 3. ?????????????????? 
?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????Cesbron et al., 1995; Kempe et 
al., 2010???????????????MZ ??? a ? [100]??? c ? [001]?
?????????? CL ????????????  
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4. 4. CL ???????  
4. 4. 1. ??????? 
MZ ??? CL ???????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? CL ??????
????Fig. 4-1??????c ? [001]???????????? 500 nm ~ 650 
nm ???????????????????a ? [100]??????????
???Kempe et al. (2010)?????????? Time-resolved laser-induced 
Photoluminescence (TRL)??????????????????????? CL
?????????????????????? CL ???????????
????????? [001]???????????????????  




4. 4. 2. ?????CL ???????????  
???????????????MZ, YZ, TZ, ??? KZ???????
??Table 4?????? CL ???????????????????????
????? MZ, YZ ?????? TZ, KZ ??????????Figs. 4-2a ~ 4-
2d??MZ ??? CL ???????UV-???? 300 nm ~ 420 nm ?????
??? 500 nm ~ 650 nm ????????????????????????
????????????????????Fig. 4-2a??UV-????????
????????intrinsic ???????????????????????
??????????????????????Cesbron et al., 1995??Götze et 
al. (1999), Nasdala et al. (2002) ??? Gaft et al. (2005)?????500 nm ~ 650 
nm ?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? 480 nm ??? 575 nm ???????
??????????????????????????Dy3+???????
????????????????????????????e.g., Yang et al., 
1992; Cesbron et al., 1995; Rémond et al., 1995; Götze et al., 1999; Blanck et al., 
2000; Gaft et al., 2005????????Dy3+????????????????
??????YZ ??????? MZ ?????? UV-??????????
?? Dy3+?????????????????Fig. 4-2b?????TZ ????
?? CL ???????MZ ? YZ ?????? UV-??????? Dy3+??
????????????????Fig. 4-2c?????TZ ?????????
??????????????KZ ??? TZ ??????????????
????????Fig. 4-2d??  
 
  Figure. 4-2  













???? , (2000)????????????????? CL ??????












??Figure 4-4 ????????????? 600 s ????????????
????????????UV ?????????????????????
???????????????????????????TZ ??????
???????????Fig. 4-5a??  
Cesbron et al. (1995)????????????????????? UV-?
???? intrinsic ???????????????????? 6 ??????
??a1~a6????????????????? Si-O, Zr-O ??? O-O ???
???????????????????????????????????
????????Table 3??UV-?????????????????????
?????????????????Zr, Si, O ??????????????






Figure. 4-3 CL spectra of zircon (MZ) immediately after initial electron irradiation and after 
300 s to 1200 s of continuous electron irradiation at scanning mode (?3500). 
Figure. 4-4 CL spectra of zircon (MZ) immediately after initial electron irradiation and after 






Figure. 4-5a CL spectra of zircon (TZ) immediately after initial electron irradiation and after 
300 s to 1200 s of continuous electron irradiation at scanning mode (?3500). 
Figure. 4-5b CL spectra of zircon (TZ) immediately after initial electron irradiation and after 






TZ ??? KZ ???????? UV-?????????Zr-O ????? O-O
?????? intrinsic ?????a3~a6??????????????????
??????????UV-???????????????????????
????????????????????????????Yang et al. 
(1992)???????????????0 ~ 3600 s?????????????
?385 nm?? CL ????????????????Dy3+??? 485 nm ??
? 575 nm ? CL ??????????????????????? 1200 s ?
???????????Yang et al. (1992)???????????Figs. 4-3 and 
4-5?????????????????????? CL ??????MZ ??
? TZ ????????????????MZ ??????????????
????????????????TZ ?????????????????
Figure. 4-6 CL spectra of zircon (TZ) immediately after initial electron irradiation and after 
600 s of continuous electron irradiation at spot mode (~ few µm). 
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??????TZ ??????????? CL ????????????Figs. 
4-3, 4-5a and 4-5b??Gaft et al. (2005)?????????? PL ???????
??????????α ????????????????????????
???X ??β ????? γ ??????????????????????
????????????? α ?????????????????????













?? MZ ??????????U-Pb ??  ~120Ma??Soman et al., 2010???










 Figure. 4-8 CL intensities of zircon (MZ, YZ, TZ, and KZ) at 555 nm in the yellow region after 
electron irradiation up to 600 s at 0.5 nA in a spot mode (~ few µm). 
Figure. 4-7 CL intensities of zircon (MZ and TZ) at 555 nm in the yellow region after electron 
irradiation up to 600 s at 0.5 nA in scanning mode (?3500). 
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??????????????????? 0.5 nA ????????????
????? 555 nm ??????????????MZ ???? TZ ?????
?????????MZ, YZ, TZ ???? KZ ???????????????
??????? MZ ?????????????????? TZ ??????
?????????Fig. 4-7????????????????? MZ ??? YZ
????????????????????????????TZ ??? KZ ?
???TZ ????????????????????????????Figs. 













4. 5. ??? 








































????e.g., Götze et al., 1999; Nasdala et al., 2003; Gaft et al., 2005??????





???????????????????????? (α ?? , β ?? )????
??e.g., Finch et al., 2004; Okumura et al., 2008; Kayama et al., 2014???? α ?
???????????????????????????Komuro et al., 
2002; Nasdala et al., 2011?????????????King et al., 2011; Kayama et 











5. 2. ????? 
?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????e.g., Weber and Ewing, 
1994; Lian et al., 2003; Ewing et al., 2003??????????????????
??????????????????????????? (e.g., Finch et al., 
2004; Nasdala et al., 2011)????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? , 1993??  
 
5. 3. CL ??  
5. 3. 1. ???????CL  
??????????????CL ?? Figure 5-1 ???????????
CL ??????????????????SEM-CL ???????????
????????????UV ??????????????????CL ?
?????????Fig. 5-2?????????????Figures 4-2(c, d)???
????????TZ ??? KZ?? CL ?????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????Rémond et al. (1995) ??????????????????
????CL ????????????????Gaft et al. (1998) ??????
??? intrinsic ??????????????? CL ??????U ? Th ?
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? e.g., Cesbron et al., 




  Figure. 5-1 Color CL image of synthetic zircon. 




CL ???????Yacobi and Holt, (1990), Stevens-Kalceff et al. (2000)???








Rhys factor (S)?10 ???????????? CL ????????????












E = 1239.8 / λ 
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?????????????????????? e.g., Yacobi and Holt, 1990; 
Blasse and Grabmeier, 1994; Stevens Kalceff and Phillips, 1995??  
???????????????????UV-???????Cesbron et al. 
(1995)???????? a3~a6 ?????????????????????
???4.16 eV, 3.82 eV, 3.40 eV, 3.27 eV ?????????????????






???????????????Figures 4-2(c, d)???????????TZ, 
KZ ?????????????????????????????????
???????Gaft et al. (1998) ????????????????????
intrinsic ?????SiOmn-???????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????H? , 
N? , He????? IL ????????????????? Frenkel ?????
? SiOmn-?????????????? (Finch et al., 2004)??????????
??????????????????? SiO4 ?????????????














5. 3. 2. He+?????????????? CL 
?????????? He+????? (2.14 ? 10-3 C/cm2)???????
?CL ?? Figure 5-4 ????????????????? CL ???????
???He+???????????????????????? CL ?????












???????????SZ???? He+????????SZ01 ~ SZ06?? CL
?????? Figure 5-5 ????He+???????????????UV-??
??????????????????UV ???????????????
??????????UV-????? intrinsic ????????Si-O?Zr-O ?
?? O-O ???????????????????????Cesbron et al., 
1995???????????????????????N17???UV ????
?????????Nasdala et al., 2002??????????????????
?N17?????????800 ?  ~ 1400 ?????????????????  







??????UV-????? CL ?????????? intrinsic ??????
???????????????????????????????CL ??
???????????????????????????????????
????????????H? , N? , He????? IL ????????????
?????????????Finch et al., 2004?????? He+???????
?????CL ???????????????????? Figures 5-6(a~f)?
???????? 2.16 eV?573.98 nm???? 2.00 eV?619.9 nm??????
?????????????????????UV-??????? 3.25 eV
?381.47 nm????????????????????????????He+
Figure. 5-5 CL spectra obtained from SZ (unomplanted) and SZ01 to SZ06 (He+  ion implanted 




????????????????? 2.00 eV ???????????????
??????????????????????????????????
Gaft et al. (1998) ???????????????????? SiOmn-????
????????????????Finch et al. (2004)???????H? , N? , He
????????????????? Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-??????
???????????????????????????????????




???????????????2.00 eV ??? 2.16 eV??????????
???????????????????????????????????
????2.00 eV ???????????????Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-
????????????????He+?????????????????









Figure. 5-6 Deconvolution of CL spectra in energy units obtained from after He+ ion implanted SZ 

















5. 4. ??? 
































6. 1. ???? 
???????? α ??γ ?????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????e.g., Pabst, 1952; Murakami et al., 1991; 




????????? CL ???????????? e.g., Cesbron et al., 1995; 
Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003???????????????? CL ??????
????????Nasdala et al. (2002)???????????????? 200 
nm ?  900 nm ???? CL ???????? UV-????????????
??? XRD ??????????????????????????N17??
???????800 ?  ~ 1400 ?????????????????????
???????????????????Nasdala et al., 2002?????Götze et 
al.?1999??????????? U ????97 ppm ~ 903 ppm?? CL ????







????????????U ??? Th ??????????MZ: 231 ppm, 
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6. 2. ???????? 
U ? Th ?????????????????????????????
???? (e.g., Gentry, 1974???????????????????????
??????????????1. 2. ???????????????????
???????????????????? , ????? , ????????
??????????????e.g., Ewing et al., 1987; Murakami et al., 1991; ?




??????????????? CL ????????? e.g., Smith and 
Stenstrom, 1965; Ramseyer et al., 1988; Owen et al., 1988; Götze et al., 2001???
?????? CL ???halo???????????????? Owen et al. (1988)
???????????????????? CL ?????????????
??????? α ?????????????????????? CL ???














6. 4. CL ??????????  
6. 4. 1. ???????? 
XRD???????????????????400? , 600? , 800? , 1200??
?? MZ ????????????????????101, 200, 211, 112, 220?
?????????Fig. 6-1a??Nasdala et al. (2002)????????????




?????????????210 cm -1, 356 cm-1, 439 cm-1, 974 cm-1, 1008 cm-1?
????XRD ?????????????????????????Fig. 6-1b??
????????? 439 cm-1, 974 cm -1, 1008 cm-1?????? symmetric bending 







?Figs. 6-1b and 6-2??MZ ??????~1008 cm -1???? FWHM ?????
???? 4.2 cm-1 ??? 1200??????????? 3.6 cm -1 ??????





????????????????Nasdala et al., 1995, 2002 and 2003????
??? FWHM ????????????????????????????  
  
Figure. 6-1 (a) X-ray powder diffraction patterns and (b) Raman spectra of untreated and 






Figure. 6-2 Raman spectroscopic data for MZ sample plotted against heating temperatures 
(untreated and 200 to 1200 oC in an increment of 100 oC). (a) Integral intensity, (b) Full Width 





crystallized ?????????? MZ ?????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????12 ????? 150 ???????????
MZ ????????????????????????????MZ ???
?????????? (U: 231 ppm, Th: 177 ppm)????????Si-O ???
? Zr-O ????????????????????????????????
????????????? MZ ?????????????? 12 ????
??  
 
6. 4. 2. ???CL ???  
???????????????? MZ ? 12 ????????????
?CL ?? Figure 6-3 ??????????CL ??????????????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????? CL ????200???? 300????????????
??????????????300???????????????????









?????? U ??? Th ??????? β ?????????????




?????????????????????????IP ??? β ?????
?????????????????? 800???????????????
? IP ???????? CL ??????????????????????
????????????????CL ???????????Figs. 6-3 and 6-
4??????????????????? α ???????????????
????X-, β-???? γ ?????????????????????Gaft 
et al., 2005??????4 ? , 5 ??????????????????????
??????????????1200 s??????????????????
??????α ?????? He+???????? SZ ??????????
???????????IP ???? β ??????????????????
?????????????Gaft et al. (2005)? X-, β-???? γ ??????
???????????????????????????????????
CL ???? IP ????????????????????????????
??????????????????~1008 cm-1 ??????? FWHM ?
?????????????????????CL ????????????
? , IP ???????????????????????FWHM??????
?????????????????????????????????? CL
???????????????????????????????????




Figure. 6-4 Imaging-plate image of untreated and annealed MZ samples at 200 to 1200 oC 
indicating high beta-ray radiation dose for red tone and low radiation dose for bluish tone. 
Figure. 6-3 Color CL images of untreated and annealed MZ samples at 200 to 1200 oC 
corresponding to the samples in Figure 6-4. 
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?????? FWHM ???????????????????????CL ?
???????????FWHM?? IP ????????????????200?






? CL ???????????????????????? MZ ??????








????Fig. 6-5???1?UV-?????~310 nm ???  ~380 nm ??????
???????2??~??????????? 475 nm ??? 580 nm?? -IR ?
?? 760 nm ?????? 315 nm, 405 nm, 455 nm ? 655 nm ???????






?????????????????????????? , ?H+, N+, He+??
??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????? CL ???????????
???????e.g., Götze et al., 1999; Gaft et al., 2002; Nasdala et al., 2002; Finch 







Figure. 6-5 CL spectra of untreated and annealed MZ samples after annealing 200 to 1200 oC, where 
the spectra from 500 to 700 nm are figured in a separated frame. 
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???? MZ ?????? CL ???????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????Fig. 6-6??UV-???????????  ~310 nm ???  ~380 nm
???????????????????~???????475 nm ??? 580 
nm ??????????? -IR ??? 760 nm ??????????????




??????? CL ?????????Fig. 6-5???????500 nm ~ 650 nm?
?????200?  ~ 600????????????????????????
700??????????????????????Figs. 6-3 and 6-5b????
??CL ?????????  
  Figure. 6-6 CL spectrum of untreated MZ samples obtained in the range from 300 to 800 nm. 
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6. 4. 3. 1. UV-???????????????  
????????????????????? CL ???????~310 nm
???~380 nm ???????????????Figs. 6-5a and 6-6??????
??????????? UV-?????????????????????
???????????????????? Stevens-Kalceff. (2009)???
Kayama et al. (2010)????????????????????UV-????
? CL ????????????????????????????????
????????? 3.91 eV, 3.75 eV, 3.55 eV ??? 3.27 eV????? 317 nm, 
330 nm, 349 nm ??? 379 nm?????????????????????
??Fig. 6-7???????????????????? 5?????????
??????????????????????Cesbron et al., 1995????
???????????????Cesbron et al. (1995)??UV-????? 230 
nm, 290 nm, 310 nm, 330 nm, 355 nm ???  380 nm ????????????
???????????????????????????? a1~a6?”intrinsic
????”??????Si-O, Zr-O ??? O-O ??????????????
???????????????????????????????????
P ???????????????Si-O ????????????a1????
?????????????? Zr-O ???a2?a3???? O-O ???a4~a6?
?????????????????????UV-????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????Hazen and Finger, 1979; Cesbron et al., 1995??a1? intrinsic ??
????Si-O ????????????????? a2??? a3? Zr-O ???
????????a4? SiO4???? ZrO8?????????????? ZrO8
????????? O-O ???a5? SiO4???? ZrO8??????????
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????? O-O ???a6? ZrO8???????????????? O-O ??
????????????????Hazen and Finger, 1979??Table 3; Figs. 1-1, 
1-2?????????????????a1~a6???????????????





?????????Fig. 6-5a?????????????? MZ ???????
???? 3.91 eV, 3.75 eV, 3.55 eV ??? 3.27 eV ?? intrinsic ????? a3~a6
???????  
a3~a6????????????????????? Figure 6-8 ?????
???????????????????????????????????
????????????? UV-????? CL ???????????
intrinsic ????????? a3-a6????????????????????
?????a5 ??? a6 ????? O-O ?????????????????
???? 1000???????????????? 1100?~1200???????












Figure. 6-7 Deconvolution of CL spectra in energy units obtained from (a) untreated and (b) 
annealed MZ samples at 1200 oC by using a Gaussian curve fitting. 
Figure. 6-8 A plot of integral intensities of emission components assigned to the intrinsic centers 
of a3, a4, a5, and a6 against heating temperature, where the integral intensities were obtained 
from spectral deconvolution of untreated and annealed MZ samples as described in Figure 6-7. 
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1000???? 1100???????????? CL ????????????
????????????????????????????????SiO4?
????? ZrO8 ???????????????????????????
???????????????????????? a4? O-O ?????SiO4
?????? ZrO8 ???????? ZrO8 ???????CL ???????
???????????????????? UV-?????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????~ 6.0 eV?Kasap and Capper, 





???SiO4?????? ZrO8?????? O-O, Zr-O ? Si-O ???????
???????????????????????????????????
??? CL ?????????????Figs. 6-2, 6-3 and 6-5??  
 
6. 4. 3. 2. ????????CL ??  
?????????????????????~????? 475 nm ? 580 
nm ???? -IR ??? 760 nm ???????????????Figs. 6-5 and 
6-6??????????????????????????????????
????? (e.g., Nasdala et al., 2002)??????????????? 1400?
??????????????????????~475 nm ???~580 nm??
?????????????????????????????? 470 nm, 475 
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nm ??? 480 nm ? 3 ????????? 2 ????? 580 nm ??? 585 nm
???????????????? Dy3+?????????????????
~? -IR ???????????????665 nm, 755 nm, 840 nm???Dy3+?
??????????????????????Cesbron et al., 1995; Rémond 
et al., 1995; Blanc et al., 2000??????Dy3+??????????????CL
????? IL?PL ? TL ?????????????e.g., Karali et al., 2000; 
Finch et al., 2004; Gaft et al., 2005???????????480 nm ??????
?????? 4F9/2 → 6H15/2?????580 nm ? 4F9/2 → 6H13/2?????? 760 
nm ?  4F9/2 → 6F11/2 → 6H9/2 ??????? (Dieke and Crosswhite, 1963; Karali 
et al., 2000)???????????????MZ ?????????????
? 315 nm, 405 nm, 455 nm ???  665 nm ?????? Gd3+, Er3+, Tb3+ ???  
Dy3+ ????????????Yang et al., 1992; Cesbron et al., 1995; Rémond 
et al., 1995; Karali et al., 2000; Nasdala et al., 2002; Hanchar and Hoskin, 2003; 
Finch et al., 2004; Gaft et al., 2005??  
?????????????????????????????????
?Fig. 6-5???????????????????????????????
??????????Nasdala et al., 2002?????Kayama et al. (2013)????
? He+???????????????? CL ??????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????Curie 1963; Brooks et al., 2001; King et al., 2011)???????


















???????????? Huang-Rhys factor (S)???????~0?????
??????????????????????????????????
???????? Dy3+???????475 nm ??? 580 nm ????? CL ?
??????????????? N17 ??????Nasdala et al., 2002???
???????Weferlingen ??????????????Götze et al., 1999?
???????????????????????????????? Dy3+?
?????????????????????HREEs???????????










6. 4. 3. 3. ??????????????? 
????????????????????200 ?  ~ 600 ???????
???????????????Figs. 6-5b and 6-6?????????????
???Figure 6-3 ????CL ?????????????????????




CL ??? 600? ? 800????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
Figure. 6-9 A plot of integral intensities of emission components assigned to Dy3 + (2.13 eV: ~ 
580 nm) against heating temperature, where the integral intensities were obtained from spectral 












????????????? 600?????????????1.97 eV ???
2.18 eV????? 629 nm, 569 nm????????????????????
???He+?????????????????2.00 eV, 2.16 eV??????
???????????  
??? CL ??????????????????????????e.g., 
Götze et al., 1999; Nasdala et al., 2002???????????????????
?????????????? ,?????????????????????
???????????????? IL ?????????????????
?????Finch et al., 2004???? IL ??????????????????
????????????????????????????????? PL
????α ?????????????????????????????Gaft 
et al., 2005????? PL ??? IL ????SiOmn-?????????????
???????????Finch et al. (2004)??????? ESR ?????? IL
???????????? Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-??????????








?????? SiOmn-????????????????Gaft et al. (2005)???
??????????????????? SiOmn-???????????
ESR ????????? 900??????????????????????
????????? (UO2)2+???? 700 ?  ~ 1000 ????????????
??????????????? 700 ??????????????800 ??
???????????Figures 6-3 ??? 6-5 ???????MZ ?????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????SiOmn-??????????????? ESR ?
Figure. 6-10 Deconvolution of CL spectra in energy units obtained from (a) untreated and (b) 









???????????????????????Laruhin et al., 2002????
????????????Klinger et al., 2012????????????????
Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-?????????????????????
300???????????????????????????????
Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-????????????12 ?????????
?400 ?  ~ 600 ???????????????700 ???????????
????????Fig. 6-11??????????300 ????????????

















Figure. 6-11 A plot of integral intensities of emission components assigned to 1.97 eV and 2.18 
eV against heating temperature, where the integral intensities were obtained from spectral 
deconvolution of untreated and annealed MZ samples as described in Figure 6-10. 





?????Gaft et al., 2005????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
?????????U ?????? MZ ????700 ???????????
????? CL ??????????????Figs. 6-3 and 6-5b??PL ???
?????? Figure 6-12 ????CL ?????PL ???????????
?? 700 ??????????????????????  
????????CL ???????????700??????????
?Fig. 6-3???????Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-???????????
??????????400??800????????????????UV-??
???????????????????????????????????















??????????????CL ???????????????????  









???????????? CL ????Frenkel ?????? SiOmn-?????





























????????????????????????U ??? Th ?????
????????????U-Pb ????????????????????
















(1) ????? CL ????????????  
 ?????CL ????????????????????????CL ?
???????????????????????????????????
??? CL ??????????????????????????? U ? Th
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?????????? 4???? 120 Ma???????? Malawi?Mt. Malosa?
?????????MZ? , ? 14Ma ?????????????????
?YZ?,~1 Ma ?????????????????????TZ????~0.8Ma
??????????????????KZ?? CL ????????????






























???238U ??????????? α ??????????? 4.0 MeV ? He+
????2.14 ?10-3 C/cm2?????????????????CL ?????
??????? SZ ????????????????He+?????????
? SZ ??????????????????????????? SZ ? CL ?
??????UV-????? 310 nm ??? 380 nm ????????????
?????????He+??????? SZ ????????????????
???????UV-???????????????????He+???????




















(3) ????? CL ????????????  





?????????????? CL ???????????MZ ??????





????????????????MZ ? CL ??????????310 nm ?
?? 380 nm ??? UV-?????????????????500 nm ~ 650 nm
?????????????????????????475 nm?580 nm ??
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???????????MZ ?? UV-???????? 3.91 eV, 3.75 eV, 3.55 
eV ??? 3.27 eV ??????????????????????????
???????????????He+??????????????????
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